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CATHOIilC J O U R N A L 

AND THE IMP 

j . ,vs, ' j f | t * 0 » there was a little girl named 
; \ , ; ' " fiu^y who was never ready to go 

' \ * tj> iNddT when bedtime ca me around. 
*•"%'; / " JM& fritted and pouted and grew so 
•' \ (BMgj^eable that one night her moth-

• *r ^>l£her she could go to bed when 
- \ , "J an* tlikd Hot she was certain she 

* "'" ? ThaW Wish she bad gobe at the right 

tAtqy was sitting.on a rug In front 
«ff the fireplace, BO she curled up with 
Iter jtKKftTand; began to read, quite sure 
She would not be sorry site did not go 
to feed early, 

Tfce firelight danced on the boob 
she was looking at and Lacy thought 
once «he could almost see "some little 
l l»-taps dancing In the snapping 
wodtlfire. 

Hfer eyes seemed to feel queer but 
she rubbed them—she was not a bit 
«J^j .J t She was sure of tliat. It naust 
b> the #Sriin" Bye that" made them feel 
so queer.' 

vTbe house seemed very still and 
then suddenly from right out of the 
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*H»r» Is Anothsr tfayup.? (Mid the 
i~- - lMpf ._- . i - ,. 

•̂"•T ' ' S ^ l l i a j ' i h e i * - stepped one o f the very 
-V: . iiifif'IiUcy had thought ah* caught a 

•.<• . • « * - • • • ' - V * - . " ' . - i 

MV.,. 

Ot 
JEfo wow * red and black cape orer 

» H*htly flttwl »ult of black and on 
hia *Wd a black cap with i waving 

-, ;. •.,• "tmiutitm. C . 
--";, ->',•";!"/^t''#'#t?tlpa o r b i t shoes were the 
"-•: - •:.' -V, s i q s i u l ^ ' ^ ^ i v y ' ' feather*" and on 

v /^*il,;ito»Wtiiw.ai,,wen.; ' * • 
, .,,' r-irj^frwMQJ&Jtiicr.. ^"Wen^come 
&#&& &0j&m$t ^ ^ < ^ d r « a Ihould M 
\ ••!.• -ikjOd before this. -Don't; j o n know 

^.;*lisr%-g£ 
•;tf- ;f», lB^:^fotl»e? magic folks! 

Lucy did not wish to go with this 
queer little creature, but she did not 
seem to huve anything to do with It 
The imp Just touched her with hlsj 
feathery-tipped fingers and away she 
went right luto the fireplace and up 
the ehi.iiney. 

Not away up, but a little way; and 
then a door opened and in she went 
a»d<the Imp with her into a room all 
red and black. In a big high chair sut 
a big red and black Imp- -u Orund-
mother Imp, Lucy thought, becuuse 
ahe wore a ruSled cap of bluck uround 
berred fuce. 

"Here's another stayup," said the| 
imp who had brought her, and then 
o n the floor around the Grandmother 
Itnp's chair Lucy saw a number of 
children asleep. 

The door closed with a click and 
Lacy saw that the little Imp had gone. 
"He has gone to find more stayup cull 
dren," said the Grandmother Imp 
"Wo will get them all In here aftei 
awhile." 

"What will you do with them?' 
ashed Lucy, who hud found her tongue 
and was getting a bit frightened- She 
wished she was In her own room h>i 
bed and not In this red and blach 
place, 

"I can't tell you that until ray hus
band comes borne," Said the Grand 
mother Imp. "He has a different pun
ishment for every sight, but this Is 
yoar first night here, so he .won't be 
as hard on you. as some of ther others 
who have stayed up before. But you 
lie down beside the other stayups and 
go to sleep until he cornea." 

"Eiicy' cbiild not find a soft spot on 
I l i e door. She tried resting her bead 
on her arm, she curled up as she had 
on the big fur rug In front of the fire
place, But it was no flee. She could 
not sleep. 

"Click, click." Lucy heard. She was 
tare It was the Grandfather Imp turn 
tag the lock ua the door. He had 
come to punish the -stayuns. Up alie 
Jumped and found herself standing- on 
the lur rag In front of the fireplace. 

Tlio room was dark, the house 
seemed very still, the Are was not 
homing very brightly and a dying em
ber snapped. That was what she had 
heard and it awakened her. 

Lucy made her way up to her room, 
ibnt-It wa*irery -pokey all alone at tnat 
hoar of the night; nobody to aty 
go^.idgh|^anja., iips^yDU or .tuclcyou 

"lnT And when Lucy crept Into bed 

she made up her mind she would 
£ £ S * S ! B ^ , ! ^ a t a 4 ^ ^ 

red and black Imp catch her. 
(©» am. *y UoClon N«w«pip»r SyndtOktO 

IS, 
FROM 10 NATIONS 

Number of Indebted Countries Do 
Mot Even Acknowledge Their 
Obligations to Uncle Sam. 

Washington.—The American debt 
funding (.-oinmlfiMlon met recently and 
approved the fortu of ita annual re
port t o congress, which contained the 
significant statement thul the commis
sion "hopes to obtain further adjusb-
aients with the various debtor govern-
meats at the curliest possible date." 

While there wan no elaboration on 
tiio expression from any weuiber of 
tlio commission, the statement was re
garded In many quarters a s the flrsC 
hint from official circles that another, 
couiiuunii'utloo may be pent to debtor 
nuitlona uU vising Uiui the American 
government uwulu* their funding pro-] 
posuls. 

The report recites tiie negotiations 
and settlements rtlUi (jiv.it Britain und 
Finland und the full liquidation of 
Cuba's debt, but a s for the others Uttl* 
progress U reported. ^ 

O w i U. S. Over $7,MOfax>.000. 
The commission now bus to deal 

with debit) of foruign countries amount
ing to 53.UT0.117,-4^7. pit...vlilch interest 
aiuuuntlug to $l,uss,-i67^7t>, Uuu ac
crued. 

The combined totui of interest and 
principal owed by the several govern
ments Is given a t : 

"Balamoni," the Greatest 
Songstress of All India 

Armenia $ 
Austria ',[.', 

Above i s shown "Bnlamoni," the 
nightingale of India. She Is recognized 
us the greatest of South Indian song-
istresses and In the course of her 
career has charmed the Indian popola-

i4^63.i»«;tlon a s have Melba or Tbtrazlnl. Her 
27.664.065^ 'salary for a single pprformanee is not 

Bsthonia 1G.7S8.72S rare Jewel has been frequently her re-
Frimce a.917.325.974 [ward 
Greece T6.V25;0OQ . 
Hunt* try 1.9S«,28*I 

{«•'' imAlixAl France to Put Heroes 
Latvia 8.033,4781 

30.188 
5.977.86J 

I81.839.31S 

Li borta 
Lithuania 
Poland 
Rumania . 
Russia 
Serbia . . . 

in National Cemetery 
Paris.—The French government Is 

43.218.878 beginning the vast undertaking of ex-
2ll S926M h u n l , " 8 "a scattered war dead and 

concentrating the bodies In national 
cemeteries after the American plan. 

It is a far greater task than the one 
the American graves registration mls-

Ctrtain Nations "Unheard From." 
It was disclosed by the report that 

the commission has not been In touch 
i n any way" with th» governments '«ion has completed. In some sectors, 

of Armenia. Austria. Greece, Liberia 'such as the Argonne and around Sulnt 
or Itusaln. The original loan to Rus-lhllhle! salient, a great many were 
s la was $192,001,297. made during the,brought together In mllltnry ceoie-
war, but nothing has been heard from terles, but elsewhere, along rhe whole 
thai government since. As for Aua-jbattle front, from the Swiss frontier 
frla, Secretary Mellon has granted to tWa^JforUi sea. bodies of soldiers 
consent for a twenty-year postpone*[that were killed in the trenches were 
tnent under authority of a senate res- hurled where they fell. 
olHtlon -and therefore no* principal ori Scattered ilernrtiu dead are aiso ne-
Interest will come, from ,Jhgt..a«ur«e ,tof .int^gaiheredj.latp,4arge ceiueteries^ by 

•n<l polled--tl»<*edrl«rtW-a more. the French, under an agreement with 
Going Into detail of the status of,the fierninn government. The German 

the debts with-the-omerigovemmentajoemeterlea t hst» existed. »t the end of-
t h e report says the Belgian arabaasa- the war ore all betng cared for by the 
dor expressed the hope In Jane. 1922, French authorities, who liwue special 

permits to German families to visit 
the graves of their dead In France. 

that be could on his return from Bel 
ginm lay before the commission def
inite proposals for the consolidation 
of the indebtedness of Belgium. Ex
cept for certain Informal discussions. 
the report adds, no proposals or sug- p Q a b m & l t e r G e n e r a l N e w 
gpstlons hnve been as yet recel ved. 
The discussions concerned the consol
idation and the exact status of the 
Belgian .debt. . . . . . . - • -i 

No Money From France. 
"Representatives of the Czechoslo

vak government." the report contin
ues*, "who came t" Washington last 
May, have returned to Prague after 
bringing about an agreement as to the 
amount of the debt of their country to 
the American relief administration and 
the t'nitPd States grain corporation, 
hot leaving for further discussion the 
final settlement with the War deport
ment and the United Sf.ites shipping 
board. It is understood they will re
turn to the United States thli autumn" 
to continue the negotiations. 

T h e government of Esthonli la ex
pected to appoint representatives to 
neg-otlate with the commission short-

The government of France sent 
representative to negotiate with 

the commission in tiie summer of 1022. 
After a full discussion and the preaen 
tat inn of complete figures, the French 
representative returned to France to 
confer with his government." 

No further proposals or suggestions 
have been received since his depart
ure. 
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This Cat Insists on 
Sharing Nett With Hen 

Mlddletown. N. Y.—Charles S. Hulze 
of CosTien has a cat that for a while 
l ived i n a chicken house, sharing a 
n e s t with a hen. Three kittens came, 

After a few days Hulze gave cat and 
kittens to a fanner living two miles 
away, because of lack of room in the: 
nest , T h e mother cat weaned* the kit 
tens , l e f t them on the farm and re
turned t o share the nest with the hen. 
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ffy Dallvary—But %m Price* 

GENESEE PROVISION CO. 
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Becomes Grandfather 
of His Own Children 1 

B.J.HENNEK CARTING & STORAGE CO. 
Wmntimf mA Jrel^tMorellf{

>acltedandB'to>re><l 

' i totor T a a s for M a r t . , 

Phones « 7 M a n d 7 S M 

I I . Pittsburgh.—By virtue o f h i s Z 
< • marriage to his mother-in-law, T 
II Charles E. Miller of Westches- % 
> > ter, Pa:-, i s grandfather o f hla 
', I own children. 
1 ' t i l s bride is Mrs. Laura Doag-
\ I las Tyler of Frederick. Md. 
; ; ' She Is S f ty-one and MUler la 
i ' forty-eight. She i s tall. Miller 
\ I i s four feet and eight inches 
i > till . She weigh* 170 pounds. 
| | M i t e r weighs 118 pounds. She 
< > has been married twice before. • 
! ', Ul i ler h a s only o n e previous <f 
I > oitrrfage t o hla credit, but h e 
II h i t atx children and she only $ | 
!' *oar. 

It may seem a long time until Christ-
ntflB bat there Is one roan, at least who 
realizes that the time Is growing very 
near. That man is Postmaster General 
Harry S. New. The photographer 
made this picture Just after the general 
had received a crumpled bundle, 
wrapped la dirty brown paper and ad
dressed in a childish handwriting. The 
bundle contained the tittle dog and the 
following letter, which Mr. New la 
shown reading: 

"der mlsster new, post oflces Wash
ington, my daddy sed you wood see 
santy claws for roe and I want yon 
plees to giv this doggie to santy for 
aom poor little girl. I am k*lnda poor to 
hut i tliot santy wood like this dogfla 
for a nuther little girl, plees mlsster 
new tell santy i needed bad a new coat 
and hat and shues dont tell daddy i 
told yon he inltcry. plees tell santy 
soon you can so he wii not forgit any 
little girls and boys, yoas truley with 
lore Charlotte." 

So Mr. New and his assistants are 
already getting In tovich with Santa 

[Clans so* that they1 will have a direct 
line to the North Pole and be able to 
deliver the Christmas packages prompt
ly and in good order, so long oa they 
are addressed plainly and correctly. 

ON DEATH RATE 
Snow laepease ef 1,144 in Year 
—Osage Tribe Richest People 

on Face of Earth. 
. Washington.-^L|ke h i s old friend, 

the bulTalo. the American Indian 
Is making a come-buck. Figures re
cently announced by the bureau of 
Indian uffaJrs show our American In
dian population i s now 344,303, a gain 
of 1.144 over last year. 

Not only last year, but for thirty 
years, the redmen have steadily been 
gaining o a their death rate." says a 
bulletin from the Washington ( P . O.) 
headquarters of the National Geo
graphic society. 

'Today there are s ix India<os per 
square, ml ie on reservations which 
•omprise an area not much smaller 
than that of all New England. Ac
cording to the best est imates avail
able ther-e was an average of only 
jne Indian for every three square 
•jjlles when white people flrst came to 
American shores. If only two-thirds 
tf the United S ta te s were occupied by 
redskins at the present reservation 
population rate, there would be 12,-
XlO.fMH) Indians in the United States 
today. 

Thousands Died of Plague. ( 

"Massasoit gave the Pilgrim Fathers 
corn, but the fact Is that Massasoit 
and his kith a n d kin lived for the 
most part jby product of the chase. 
Deer, buffalo, bear and rabbit were 
their pork and beef, a n d berries and 
nuts their potatoes. Even verdant 
America could not support an Im
mense population living in th i s fash-
Ion. The total Indian population at 
the time Columbus landed at San Sal
vador Is se t at about 840.000. If all 
the tribes, from the Pacific to the At
lantic, and from the Gulf to the Great 
Lakes, had assembled nt one great 
meeting, they would have made up a 
community pot so large a s Detroit and 
only a few thousand greater than 
Cleveland or Boston. 

"White men's guns decimated some 
tribes, disease, dissipation and epidem
ics which came with t h e white men 
spread death more surely. Small-pox 
epidemics swept through the western 
tribes three t imes between 1781 and 
1887 with more fatal results than the 
Influenza plague of 1918. A peculiar 
fever killed 70,000 Indians in Califor
nia and Oregon in one year. By 1880 
the Indian population had been re
duced ,lo ?5(L127„ therefore .the,^pre^ent. 
population represents a n increase of 
nearly 100.000 in thirty years. 
•-•r•,̂ -̂ •-;1 l̂oh«at•--P•opla>•.ln•.J•Wo•rldi:-••'<*-••--. 

"One American Indian tribe today la 
the richest people on t h e face of the 
earth. Beneath the lands of the Osage 
Indian tribe In Oklahoma oil was dis
covered. Their wells produce $50,-
000.000 worth of oil annually, and 
Fncle Sam. who handles the business 
for hU red brother, distributes to each 
member of the tribe from $10,000 to 
$12,000 euch year. In 1922 more than 
29,000,000 barrels of oi l were pro-

[dueed on Osage lands. 
"Partial adaptation to the white 

man's wnvs and care by Fncle Sam 
are responsible for the Increase In 
Indian population. The redman may 
still be a hunter, but a visitor to a i 
reservation will find the redskin use
ful a s well as n o b l e . ' H e is often a 
rancher, dairy farmer, gardener, weav
er, pottery maker, rag maker, poultry 
raiser, typist, bookkeeper, miner, 
guide, and he e i e n clips coupons. 

Indians Now in the "Movies." 
"Out of the ruin of Indian civiliza

tion more than 200 tribes have been 
salvaged, These tribes are lodged on 
nearly 200 reservations varying from 
tiny rahcherias in California to .the 
great Navajo reservation in Arizona 
and New Mexico, larger than the state 
of Maryland. T h e bureau of Indian 
affairs Is their guardian. It Is a gov
ernment by Itself, having a cabinet of 
six commissioners, and undertaking 
all-encompassing activities, typical of 
which are a probate court, trust com
pany, public roads commission, orphan 
asylum, town building, and operation 
of a philanthropic association, bank, 
and employment agency. 

"Recently the redman once more 
daubed himself w i th garish w a r paint, 
dressed himself In all his feathers, 
and hit the war path, Th.e,pat*> led t o 
Hollywood and t h e Indiana broke into 
t h e movies. Uncle Sanr gave permis
sion for t h e Sbo-khonl snd Arapaho 
tribes of t h e Wind River reservation 
in Wyoming to g o to t h e movie <elly 
to be used in the making of pictures." 

semiM«»niiMHiiiiiK 

Always Sata. 
A man was taking dinner at the 

home of a friend. The dinner 'con-: 
sisted chiefly of hash, and on being! 
Offered some he refused. The host, 
not wishing to see his guest go hungry. 
Insisted that he take some, f pon that 
the guest replied that he never ate 
hash, riot even nt home. 

nvhyjsth-atr* asked the host. 
"Well,'" answered the other, "I neve* 

eat it at home because I know.--wh'afs 
In It, and I <doa*t eat It away fifbtn 
home because I 5on't know what's 

l i l a It," 

HELD BY BATS 
h . . ) i „ n _ i „ , ; - t | , _ 'i ' 

Rich Ore Deposits m Mexics, 
Owned by Spanish Friars, 

Made Impregnable. 
Washington.—A sudden interest IB 

buried treasure in Mexico probably i» 
only a variant of the passion for Itat 
mines that continually grips certain? 
optimists of the southern republic, 
especially on the west coast, according 
to a bulletin from the headquarters of 
the National Geographic society. 

"Everyone on the coast seems to 
have at least one lost mine," says 
Herbert Corey in a communication to 
the society on which the bulletin I s 
based. "Some rest on tradition only, 
while others have a sure documentary 
foundation. 

Entrance Concealed by Friars. 
"There is the tale of the mine near 

Arispe, for instance, the entrance id 
which was concealed by the Spanish 
friars just before they were wiped 
out by a reversion of their converts to 
ancient form. 

"A century or so later a searcher In 
the monastic archives In Madrid found 
the story. By this time the very ex
istence*-of the old mine had been for
gotten. "One can see the opening of 
the tunnel from the door of the 
church,* the priestly writing ran. 

"Scores of prospectors took sights 
from the doorway without success. 
Then a bit of plaster fell away from 
an old wall and revealed n forgotten 
door, bricked up and covered ov«5r. 

"The one old-timer who remem
bered the legend brought out bis'glass 
and searched the hills." Sure enough,^ 
far up on the side of a canyon be 8«r* 
something which seemed worth Investi
gating. It was the gateway to the lost 
mine. 

A "Sure-Fire" Friars' Mine. 
"Not long ago an American got ths 

papers to one of the veritable, sure/ 
lire friars' mines. 

"A friar mine is one that was 
worked by the priest-conquerors in the 
fine days of old. They could pick and, 
choose In those days, and they. wore 
good pickers and choosers. No one 
has ever beard of a salted mine being 
worked oft on a friar. The very best; 
mines in Mexico today are those that 
were opened by the sturdy old churchy 
men. 

"So when the American found his 
mine he looked on himself a s a made 
man. " . -•. — •-

" 'I only have to uuwater i t / he said, ,„ i 
licking his l l |s . * * '^«-••••*- A•<••-•'--•«.•-.-* 

"Then the hard luck of the west 
coast, began to o-perate,̂  -Someonet mtat;.\v 
have broken a series of mirrors on the 
west coast. Things can happen therer 
that could not possibly happen any
where else. 

Bat Guano Found In Caves. 
"On the west coast are bats—mil

lions, billions, numerical Incredibilities 
of bats—which live In caves. One of 
the important industries of the coast" 
Is the gathering of bat guano from 
these dark holes. One sees the burro 
trains come J-o, day in end-day •out^;-the-^ -fj 
little animals pattering reflectively un
der the feather-bedslzed sacks of the 
fertilizer. 

"Some of the caves contain enofigh 
guano to load an entire freight train. 
Such a cave must contain the accumu
lation of centuries^ . * '(• 

"Well—and here Is the hard luck-^ 
the bats had succeeded to the friar, 
his hetra and assigns, In the possession 
of that mine. For almost two centuries, 
they had lived in It until all the lower 
reaches were filled with-guano., <*-: 

•Then the fratttcsttii In"attd-'-r-
light odorous quiek-stlvery mud was 
produced. It was too thick to ba 
pumped and the water ran to too rapid
ly to permit the qnwaterlkg and tm-
guanolng of the mine by buckets. 

"So there you a r e A perfectly good 
mine, so far as any one knows, has 
been made impregnable by the molt 
harmies creature on the footstool." 

tied Rag Myth Explodes, 
Bull Is Color Blind 

Berkeley. Cat.—A red rag means 
nothing to a bull. 

Dr. G. M. Stratton, head of the de
partment of psychology at the Univer
s i ty ° f California, has just completed a 
six-month investigation o f what hap
pens in the mind of a bull when h e 
sees a red rag. The answer is—noth
ing much. . 

Scientists say the laugh is on the 
world at large. All these years Use 
bull has been virtually color blind. H e 
doesn't know the difference between 
red, green, blue, yellow, white or black. 

I f y o u wave a red rag a t a bull and 
he charges it Is not because , of the 
color of die rag. H e Is not interested 
In it. He just wants to find out W&S* 
Is behind It. He would h a v e been Jost 
fee curious If It had been a w h i t e or 
black rag—a little more so , according 
to Doctor Stratton. 

English Coin Brings 
$1,100 at Auction Sale' 

London.—One o f the most valuable 
of English coins was sold at auction 
recently for 9T.I00C ' *"""*> 

The specimen w a s o n e of the 1& 
"Petition" crowns, or 5-shlUIng pieces, 
Issued In the reign of Charles "H. M , 
that t ime a Dutchman was appointed 
engraver for a n e w coinage much to* 
the dismay of Thomas Simon, coin -de
signer of the day. He therefore madiB 
an effort to regain his appointment b y 
producing h i s "Petition** =<erown, around 
which he engraved ah appeal io^'tttS 
king asking him t o compare h i s work 
With that of the Dutchman. 

Sisters Separated J 
47 Years Meet Again | 

Corslcann, Tex—Sirs. S."''; fit, ;< \ 
Hugginsi who lives in Kerens, J [ 
this county, and her sister. Mrs. - ^ 
Maggie DuBose, met here ttK" [ 
cently for the first tihje In 4T;•< » 
years. The sisters were, reared U [ 
In South Carolina and Bit* < '. 
Hoggins came to Texas 47 Jear«< ! 
ago. The sisters corresponded J \ 
for some, time, but finally a M - < i 
ter or two from -each to the;oth- J 't | | 
er went unanswered, and each h v j j 

'sister had thought the o t h w J J 
Z dead for many years; Recently • . 
I Mrs. DuBose moved ffOjn South, | |,. 
X Carolina to Texas, fond soon < ( 

after reaching there accidentally :J |,<;.' 
heard of her sister living here, < 

J and the reunion followed. j 
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